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packing houses, splendid
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Among pictures reproduction
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contains
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the of the many food
which are obtained from the animals

therein. Your attention is
called to the ca-r- and cleanli-

ness exercised in all and
processes of i

Tou will note one of the three plcturea
shown In with this article is the

of the United States
on duty at the Armour

plant. These men are all quali-
fied for their work, and It Is under their
personal direction that the is
carried on, from the

to the tests on the
various parts, of each carcass. When these

affix their stamp reading, "U. 8.
and Passed," it Is an absolute
to the consumer that the pro-

duct is made from clean and
moats. No product can be used for food
uiiliss this stamp Is affixed, and as the
stamp In placed on many different parts
of each carcass, It Is not a difficult mat-l- i

rfor the to ascertain whether
or not he is getting meats.

One of the other pictures shown Is that
of tho and of the

"Star" Hams and Dacon. The
"Star" brand Is the pride of Armour St Co.,
and is not used except on goods of the
highest quality. To give you an idea of
tli careful selection of "Star" Hams and
Bacon, there Is but one hog out Of every
fifteen good enough to produce this brand
of meats. The hog must be young, prop-
erly fed. In the proper and Just
the right slxe. Tills, In with the
wall known fact that no market gets better
hogs than South Omaha, will give you an
idea aa to tha supsrlor qualities of Ar-
mour's "Star" brand meats.

After the "Star" meats have been se-
lected, then comes the process of curing.
It is a superior from
Ilia many years of Armour and
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experience,
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the Armour people fe I that
the result is without an equal.
After the "Star" hams and
bacon are cured Just r ght,
then comes the smoking. Noth-
ing but hickory wood Is usrd
for this process and the visit ir
will be readily convinced of
this fact upon visit, ng the Ar-
mour smoke house.

The third picture shows a
group of young women at worn

the "Star" hams
and bacon In paper Dackrmos i
bearing attractive labels. For the protec
Hon of the consumer every piece of "Star"
ham or bacon Is branded both on the skin
and on the outsid.i of the package.

One of the strongest as to
the merit of "Slur" hams and bacon Is the
fact that they are .to be found in every
high-clas- s store and market where food
products are sold at retail. They are also
found on the menu cards of the finest
cafes, hotels and dining cars of the coun-
try.
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factured in the Armour plant. It Is safe
to say that any merchant will find some-
thing In which he is directly
You will Hoe samples of various grades of

which by a peculiar process
comes from beef fats. Samples of several
grades of neaUfoot oil are hown and will
be so that one will be able to

the high grades from the low
grades. There are lard oils, tallow oils
and cooking oils on display.

Armour r are possibly the most
extensive of all grades of
glu and gelatine. This will Interest not
only the euuks, b.il any one engaged In
any rroeees of wood fiot;.
the fuinltvie repaiier to th piano

The tame, pi ople will lie Inter-eHte- d

In the large variety of rand papers
ard garnet papers.

Th empty cloths will claim t lie eve nf
the machinist.

Armour & product
uinnu.nla. not only lu- - their own use In
u frige rating t'iclr cold storage plnits. but
are u b!g factor in the count rv
wilii thii product.

Armour ttc aic umumik the fore-
most In tile of laundry toa:s.
toirt KoupH end talcum .i.v,Im'.

1'rom tin' shin bi.n o' rune many
useful nnd o: lun.i siuvt I'ics In bone.
such as tiuttoi s. pipe mcim. knif.- ImnlVa

' and ornament'.
Th'f- - is an u I'.r.K'i i . e d'spU-- of hot

dj iuk suppiii s. tiic mo.-- t liiiMn; tu .1 of which
are malted clams, b' f extract viitoiul and
b lUtllollH.

It will douh. a le.iintioii to the
visitors to fit d that Armour A Company
art- - n.slvely cntatsed in the

and of soda fountain
supplies, union lh" ml of
w hich ie i out ill i at. il syrups und ex-
tracts, cruuhed fruits, co"oa. nilneul salts
and pure giaoe June.

Armour Jl pepsin and dies-'liv- e

f, !T:.i nis ai I (.'..! J as standard
by the UiUHiH aud

We feel tale In saying that no man,
no n.uttir what his business or
van feel that his trip to the Corn exposi-
tion Is complete without seeing this en-t-

(trite, which, alter all. Is so closely
allied to that of

The visitor can reach the Armour plant

Class

"SIMON PURE" LEAF LARD
Absolutely like the market. Nothing but pure leaf lard used its manufacture. small pails (threes, fives,

and tens only). For the particular housewife.

SIDE TRIP ARMOUR'S HOME

Packing:

INTEREST PUBLIC

reproduction!

If were possible

Universal Favorite

IRE FARM

Caterers.

nothing

"YOU NEVER TASTED ANYTHING FINER"

to produce better article than "Devonshire Farm Sausage" we would do it.

Our products all first-cla- ss dealers.
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interested.

glycerine,

explained,
distinguish

Company
manufacturers

manufacturing,
manu-

facturer.

Company anhydrous

Knppiyltig

Company
mjnufac'.'.iro

manufac-
ture distribution

prominent

Compauv's

physliiaii.

profession,

agrloulture.

without experiencing any discom-
fort or the Inconvenience of chang-
ing cars. Any car marked "West
Q Street" coming toward South
Omaha will bring you to the door
of Armour A: Company's general of-

fices. Guides, whose duty It is to
conduct visitors through the pack- -

in establishment and explain Its
various departments, are furnished
free of charge. It Is tha aim of
the management to show visitors
every possible) courtesy.

IAN MAC LAREN AS HE WAS

Some lilts of l.lfc Illustrating the
Personality of the "Literary

Parson."

Modest Dr. John Watson was, and yet
hypersensitive to any reflection on the
fidelity of his own drawing of Scottish
character, I ventured to say that In my
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opinion his pictures of life In Drumrochty
were too idyllic, and that they would have at
been stronger If he had not excluded the
grimmer strain which, without being a
prevalent ns In "Ths Houss with the Ore?n "I
Shutters," does not hide Itself In the p

themselves. He would not have U so;
he was cut of his chair at once, storming
me with instances to the contrary. It was he
plain that he took himself for a realist,
he who In these amiable llt;l stotlts mtiked
the cow of human kindness ur.til It tot-

tered.
I

When he was In New York on a preacu-In- g a
and lecturing tour I Invited him to

luncheon at one of the gayest uptown res-
taurants. I and David Munro of the
North American Review, who had been a or
classmate of his at Edinburgh university,
called for him at the old Everett .house,
and he came downstairs to go with us In a
fancy tweed suit and a scarlet scarf. I sup-
pose

a
there was not another man In the city

that day who looked so little like a cleric
as he did.

We boarded a car and put htm into the
only vacant seat, while ws, d, he
hung by straps and bent over him, laugh-
ing and talking. We were absorb, d in
ourselves until the shrillest vole I ever to
heard said: "If you want to lean on any-
body, lean on your friend. Ain't he- - big
enough?" Unconscious of transgression,
we were shocked and stared Into one an-

other's faces. The voice was that of an
untidy, vlnegarlsh. waspish woman
next to Watson. "Did you speak to us?" I
asked, abashed.

It repeated the remonstrance even more j

sharpiy: "If you want to lean on any-
body, lean on your big friend here."

Mine qr Munro's had unconsciously
touched her chaste and po'gnant knees.
She sniffed at our profuse and humble
apologies, aa ws meekly straightened our-
selves, and we had not recovered from our

KAMI AFTER INSPECTION AT AllMOUR
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shame and mortification when she, arrived
her destination, flounced out of the car,

withering us with a final poisoned artow
from her eye.

Watson's fsce filled with amazement.
couldn't have believed It," he panied,

"Why, I have always pupposed tha Ameri-
cans to be the politest people in the
world;" and over his cigar after luncheon

gave us an Instance to Justify .hat opin-
ion.

"As I was coming over In ths, Teutonic.
sat down In the library one afternoon,

when the ship was rolling and pitching
good deal, to write some letters. Al-

most Immediately a diffident-lookin- g

young man dropped Into a chair by ths
desk and fixed his eyes on me. An hour

more passed and he was still there,
returning my occasional and discouraging
glances at him with a foolish. Ingratiating
smile. I was inclined to be annoyed. I had

suspicion that lie was a reader of my
books, perhaps and admirer God only.
knows why I have admirers! or an auto-
graph hunter. lie could wuit. They are
alwas with us, like the poor, Rut at last

rose, swept the air with the cap In his
hand and spoke:

" 'Excuse me. Dr. Watson; I'm real sorry
disturb you, but I thought you'd like to

know that Just as soon as you left her
Mrs. Watson fell down the companlonway
stairs and 1 guess she hurt herself pretty
badly. The surgeon's with her now.'

"After I had found out that she ai
only a little bruised and had had time to
reflect on that young man's conduct, it
seemed so considerate, sympathetic ani
delicate that I said to myself only an
American could have been capable of li

Never mind that drop of vinegar. Arneii-can- s

are the politest people in the world."
Ills thoughts were not envisaged, and

whether he was quite In earnest or slyly
sarcastic, the reader may decide for him-

self. William H. Rldelng in McClure's.
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